
DEATH OF TWO NOTED MEN.

ANDREW G. CURTIN.

Pennsylvania's War Oovernor Pnss?e
Peacefully Away.

-
At Dellefonte, Tb., Andrew Gregg Curtin.

Hie moot famous of all tho "war governor,''
whose services to his country In the capacity

nt ehlet executive of Pennsylvania during tlm

war il the rebellion were mot conpleHou,
breathed hi last ut 8 o'clock Hominy morn-

ing, after a llugorlng Illness. The malady
which ended hid distinguished career wu

lounilcd In nervous derangements, brought
on by mental strain In connection Willi hi

Interest, ami complicated liy

the Inllrmltleii of olil ngV. ll'i wa 70 year
tilil onthe22dot hist April. A lull on the
lee lat winter Involved trundle from
which lie never entirely reeovered. ami
during 111" extreme heat ot lust summer
chroule stomach trouble were aggravated by

the weather. All thl helped to halen the
end, alllimiKli hi Hani sickness eontlned hltn
lo l)ed only four dnvs prior to hi death.
Three physician have been In constant

lr. Ueorge K. Harris hi!- -

mid he ha lieen associated with Doctor
Falrlanih and Dobbin In aldiioii attend-

ance iiwn hlrn. During the twelve hour
preceding hi ibwth the patient wu

nnd the great change came o ipilekly
aud peacefully that only tho suspension nl
replrntlon nnd the stilling of III heart
marked the difference between the sleep ol
life and death. The member of hi Immediate
Imrlly were all beside thed' ntlibcdwheu hn

parsed away.

Andrew Greg Curtin wa born In the town
In which he died. April 22. 1X13. Hvh year
before tho Missouri slavery imitation arose,
which ended In the war Willi which III name
I no memorably linked. Seventeen year be.

fore hi blrtb hi father, llolnnd ('iitlin. came
to from Ireland and bikini the
manufacture ot Iron, hi lurnuee being ono of

the llrt built In Pennsylvania. Unlike mot
of the Irish Immigrants of that time, ho
brought with him wealth and a (rood educa-

tion. He married the daughter ol Andrew
Gregg, nlo of Irish parentage, who wa

member of Congress, United Unites Henittor,
and Secretary of State for Pennsylvania nnd
un unsuccessful candidate for governor.

Young Andrew wax given a good education
finishing at the Milton Academy and Dickin-
son College. ll Kindled law with William

V. Porter and with Judge lieed while attend-I-

H the law department ot licklnoii.nnd be.
gun practicing at llcllefonle In 1H:I7. He kooii
won prominence, especially a a Jury lawyer
anil In criminal eae. but but his natural
taste and gilt nnd the In lluenee of hi ma-

ternal grandfather pressed him Into politic.
When only 25 he made a Mate reputation a
Ktump speaker for I tppeennoe nun iyie(
too," and III IH45 he led the campaign speak-
ing In rennsylvnnla for Henry flay.

A governor of the state lie was no'.lve In
raisin and equipping troop, and the splen-
did organization of the Pennsylvania riwrvw
wa owing to IiIk exertion. He wu Indefati-
gable In hi ministration for the oomlort ol
Pennsylvania's soldiers In the Held, on the
march. In the eamp or in the hopttnl. No
personal scrvh in this behalf was too exact-
ing for him to render, nnd attain aud again
his presence Inspired our soldiery, mid Ills
vmpnthy cheered the wives aud children ol

IhenUent and the widows and orphan ol
those who never returned. To him, above all
others, the Htate is indebted to the establish-
ment of the Soldier's Orphan school, and the
country owes to him the splendid example ol
Pennsylvania's care for the children of hei
soldier dead. And his native state was hon-
ored by his appointment as minister plenipo-
tentiary to one of the great powers of Europe,
and he was eminently successful iu establish-
ing and maintainor tho most cordial relation!
of Ilussla's great empire wit our llepubllc.

THE POET HOLMES.

The Famous 'JtS;r Jsses Away at
(treat Age.

Oliver Wendell Holmes died at 12:10 o'clock
Sunday afternoon nt his town house, No. 200

flrean street, Boston. He was surroundod

by his chldlren nnd visibly conscious of their
presence up to within n few niluutcs of the
end though unnble to speak.

Oliver Wendell Holmes was born in Cam-
bridge, Mass., August V9, 1H'I9. Ho was tho
son of Harah Wendell and Abiel Holmes, who
was n graduate of Yale College in 1783 aud
for 40 years pastor of the First Church of Cam-
bridge. Oliver attended Phillips Andover
Academy and subsequently llarvirrd C'ollogi.
from which he graduated In 1H20, among his
elnssmates being William H. Channlng.James
Freeman Clarke and Ucujnmln Curtis,

He chose tho medical profession, and held
the chair of anntomy in Dartmouth College.
Hoou after he resigned and located In Boston,
a a practicing physician. His literary pro-

ductions, both in prose and verse soon mude
him famous.

When the "Atlantic Monthly" was estab
lished iu 1H57 Dr. Holmes became one of its
most valuable contributors. His tlrst con-

tributions were in the form of n series of con-

versational naners entitled "The Autocrat ol
the llrenkfast Table," in which were Included
some of his finest poems. "The Professor
and the Poet at the break last Table" followed,

Dr. Holmes also wrote two novels. "Klsle
Venner" and "The Ouardlan Angol."

ALIGHT VOTEM UE0RGIA.
rhe Democratic Tick at Eleoted by Thirty

Thousand Majority.
A lighter vote was polled In the state elec-

tion than wu cast two years ago. The Dem-
ocratic ticket was elected by a majority esti
mated at 80,000. Atkinson, Democrat, for
(overnor ran behind his ticket Many old
toiuiers euner surutcnea mm or voted lor
Uinee ponulist.

Fulton county, outside of Atlanta, wont for
the 1'opullnt ticket. The Democratic, ticket
rlecti d Is as follows: Oovernor, Wm. Y.

secretary of state, Alien D, Chandler;
irauuror. iionen t. HsrUeman: attorney
teueral s Joseph M. Terrell) comptroller-gen-tra- l,

Wm, A. Wright; commissioner of the ajf
ncuuure, HODen 1. itesultt.

PEACE IN RIO JANEIRO.
BraaUUan Babels Routed by Govern

ment Troops.
The patrol hn been withdrawn from the

streets of Rio Janeiro except the usual num
ber In time of peace, which ts now completely
rest ired.

News has been received that government
troops under General Lima routed the rebels
commanded by Oomerciudo Harolva at banta
Cristo.

The government forces are holding Ran
SI also despite the reports sent from Monte
video. The rebels attacked Mnntn Marie last
Huudsv. but were repulsed by Uenoral Firm
ino, abandoning all their accoutrements and
camp epulpuge.

AFTER CHURCH FAIRS.

Kew Jersey ttrand Jury Ordered to In-ve-

Urate Prise Drswlnj.
Judge Vausickle In the Vulon county

(N. J.,) court, oharged the grand Jury
that the practice at church fairs of holding
drawings for prizes is a violation of the law
against lotteries and as much an offense at
race track pool seinug sua oinur gamming,
lie read a program of a fair held In Hi.
Joseph s Kouiau Catholic church at North
riuiufleld, ut which there were drawings aud
charged me jurors to investigate u.

NO PEACE PARTY.

The New Japanese Parliament Solid
for War.

A.tvlee tn the Bolltleal complexion of

the Japanese Parliament, which was reirently

elected nnd Is alioHt to convene, snows mat
I lie V in Heme will have solid supiMjrt in proso- -

ctillng the war. The parties differ somewhat

on Internal tnnttcr,hnt nil or tuem nare in me.

popular feeling. A yet, no "peace party
lias made It appearance.

The lliidlcal have elected lift members,
fen member short of their strength In the
last Parliament. They nre the rariy most
relied on by the (lovernment. The eiecilen
hnvo shown that there would be no division
on the war Issue, mid that the fort I inlng
Parllnn t will give heavy appropriations
lor the army and navy.

It hn been learned that China I transfer-
ring all the Hiperlal treasure trom Mouk-ile- n

to .lehol. bevond the great wall, whither
Emperor lllcn-.lon- g lied from the Anglo-Frenc- h

armies In IHi fl.

It Ik officially announced thaf 8.000 .Tnpa-ne- o

trooi have arrived close to Fossclt
lluv, nenrlhe llussbin frontier.

It Ik rumored that the Emperor of ( Ulna

will very likely lie dethroned In favor of
l'rlneo kung'KKon. who will treat with the
Japanese. Prince hung I one ol lie ablest
and most adroit statesmen in the Chines" em-

pire. Ho ha behind him a long record of
distinguished service, beginning In 1x50 and
running unlll April, 184, when lie fell Into

A'central News dipntch from Shanghai
province sav that llun-Ke- o province hn been
depleted of troop. The viceroy, In anticipa-
tion of a rebellion. Is causing the construc-
tion of fortltlcntlon nt

The Hrliish consul n lvle that all wunen
and children be Kent to places of safety. A

volunteer corps hn been lorined In Han-Ko-

for the protection ol the city should trouble
rise there.

COURT DECISIONS- -

The Evangelical Church Cissa Building
and Loan Stock.

In tho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
Justice Williams rendered an opinion revers-
ing the llerks county court and grunting Ilev.
Augustus Krecker uud others an Injunction
against llov. Jones 11. Hhlrey and others.
The ease was a dispute for church property,
growing out of the celebrated spilt iu the
lCvaugellcnl Association, at the time that ilis-ho-

liub,Kslii'ranill!owmnii were suspended
lrom their offices. The court review the case
mid llnds that the last conference ut In-
dianapolis was the legitimate ruling power of
tlie church, nnd that the Kasleru Pennsyl-
vania Conference was au Illegally constituted
nnd rebellious body. The property iu question
Is tlie lmmaiiiiel church at heading.

The decree of the lower court is reversed
and nu injunction is ordered to the
deleiiilauis Iroin exercising control i.ver

church nnd from excluding the plain-
tiff from tlie pulpit of the church. The costs
are also placed upon the delendnuts.

'1 his deeielou settles the ownership ot 210
cliurchi-- s in Pennsylvania.

Justice (Ireeu affirmed the docreo In the
suit of the Charles Tyrrell Loan nnd Divid-
ing association against Haley. Tho suit
brought out the ipiesilou in the court of
Philadelphia county us to whether a build-
ing aud ionn association can collect tho value
ol stuck when it has nlrendy matured. The
verdict of the lower court wa in favor ot the
deteudnnt, and the plaintiff appealed the
case. The court declares that it is unnble to
seo what right the association has to recover
a Judgment against one of tho stockholders,
a when his scries had matured, he was

to stop paying, and to rely upon the
association surruudorlug his securities when
the proper time arrived. If instead of doing
this the association brings suit upon bis
mortgage, he can surely set up an equitable
defense and show Hint bis stogie Liu d.

If the defendant enn sustain his offer,
he has a full defense to the mortgage, and
the court was ol the opinion the evidence
should have been admitted.

THE WOOL TRADE.

Prices as Low as They Can Be -- Market
Bteady and Trade Fair,

The American Wool nud Cotton Itcportcr
lays of the wool trade:

The market since the 25th ult has been
tendy with a fair trade-- , If It has gained no

strength It certainly Is no wcakor. If there is
uot so much demaud a dealers like to see,
till the aggregate purchases of many
mull buyers amount to considerable

In a week as the record at that date
rhows. The general belief Is that our
market is down to the world's level on
prices, and that It Is not policy to put
them any lower, although the trade Is ready
for transaction, every day In the wecjj pyt
Hundny. fbore is Dot, so fur as we know,
any disposition to part with stock outside of
the range of current quotations. While there
has been rather a miscellaneous business
done this week, there has been more tine do-

mestic taken than for some weeks previously
and the sales ol foreign wool greatly exceed
those made between tlie lHth and 20th ult.

The sales of the week amount to 1,61)5,450
pounds domestic and 1,75'J.500 forelgu, mak-
ing a total of 2,487,000 for the previous week,
and a total of 1,107,1180 pounds for the cor-
responding week liut year. The sales since
January 1, 1HU4, amount to 112,273,888 pounds
against 80,618,800 pounds a year ago. The
sales in Philadelphia amount to 1,408,600
pounus,

AN AWFUL RUIN.

Little Rock, Ark., Devastated by a Ter-
rible Storm.

A terrible oycloue struck Little Rock, Ark.
Tuesday evening and almost devostuted the
business portion ot that city, Hevoral people
are known to have been killod and injured,
while It Is foanxl scores of others have mat
the same horrible fate. The main portion ol
the business center, bouuded un the south by
Third street, on the north by river front, on
the west by Center street and on the east by
Commerce street, is practically In ruius and
tbeainount of damage Is Incalculable.

The storm struck the state peuitentlary
which stauds on a hill in the western part of
the city, with fearful force, des. toying the
dining room, tearing down the stable and
shops, unrooting the main cell building nud
demolishing the warden's office. Heveral
convicts were seriously injured, one ot whom
died an hour afterwards.

At the iusaue assylum was found the great-
est wreck. The roofs of the main buildings
were completely demolished and several
wards caved in completely destroying every-
thing Inside. The male ward Is a total wreck)
several Insane patients made their escape but
Were recaptured.

The streets are tilled with wreckage and It
will be several days before the nxtuut ot the
damage can be accurately known.

Indian Education.
t. M. Drowning, Commlsiioner of Indian

Affaire, has submitted his annual report for
the year eudiugJuue 30, 1804, to the

of the luturlor.
The yeur, be says, bos been unmarked by

outbreak or disturbance of any kind. There
has beeu u steady pressure of earnest work
all along tlie lines with satisfactory results.

Hpeclal advunoemeut has tieeu made Iu In-
dian education. The nggregutu enrollment
for the year bos been 24,510. with an average
attendance of 17,000. against 21,117 enroll-
ment and I6,:m (or the previous year. There
has been nn increase in the enrollment of
Ooverumeut boarding schools on reserva-
tions uud a foiling olT in (lovernment duy
schools. The Commissioner notes an educa-
tional awakening among the Navajoes.whlch
he attributed to a visit ol a dulegution to theWorld's Fair,

NO IMPROVEMENT IN TRADE

TRUST STOCKS DECLINE.

Low Prices for Wheat and Cotton Affect
General Business.

a O. Dun A Co.'s "Weekly Ilevlew ol
Trade," saysi Tho lowest price ever known
for wheat aud cotton necessarily Imply some-
what restricted consumption of other s.

With the chief money crops of the
West nnd Routli sinking In value. It Ik not
strange that purchasers of manufactured pro-
ducts are smaller than wa expected. Wheal
Buffers most from accumulation ot stock Iu
night, and tho export Iu Heptember were un.
usually small. For the first week ot October
Atlaiitlcexportswi,reil,0!l7.H72 bushel against
8(:),74(1 lait yenr, nnd Western receipt were
only 4,11 5, (WO ngaliist (1,1 JO, (170 Insr year, and
these Mgurcfl give soino encouragement, but
have little liilluence In view of the unusual
visible supply.

Corn receipts at thn West have been only n
third as large as they were last year, with
exports amounting to nothing, but the price
bus not further declined niter the heavy fall
during the previous fortnight. Pork products
nre weak In tone, though ouly lard Is quoted
lower. The new demand In dry goods Is not
n large a It has been, and In spring good
the market Ik called remarkably dull, though
there Is relatively a good deal doing In cur-
rent orders for tall trade. Cotton print
cloths are n shade stronger. Woolens arc IcfS
active and while there are numerouKsmall or-
ders tor fall goods the demand for spring
good Is as yet not more than nbo jt three,
qunrtern of the ordinary quantity nnd mainly
limited to the cheaper grades. Hales of wool
for the week have been 5,2fl,'J50 pounds,
agnin.st 0,272,400 two years ago.

The volume of domestic trade Indicated by
the exchanges at the principal clearing
house I 1. 18 per cent, larger than n yent
ngo, hut In comparison with 1802 shows n de-
crease or 22.8 percent, ilnilroad earnings
thus fur reported for Heptember nre B.7 per
cent, les than last yenr and 17.8 per cent less
than In IHfii. The tock ninrket continues to
reflect belief In reduced earning, nnd the
average of railroad stocks hn decllueil 2
cent per share, while the trusts stocks have
declined 4:1 cent iiet share.

Heptember the liabilities have been Kmnllei
thnn In iiiiv other month this yenr, only $il,.
807 121, of which 2.!i()4. 11711 were ot manufac-
turing nnd $.'l,irn.0'.i2 of trading concern.
The failure for the past week have been 219
ill the I nlteil Htate, ngalnst 1120 last year,
and 00 iu Canada, against 43 lust year.

PROF. DAVID SWING DEAD.

He Was the Leading Figure in a Famous
Heresy Tilal.

Trot. David Hwlng. of Chicago, ts dead.
Ha was ot derman ancestry and wa born In

Cincinnati August 21, 1H0O. In Miami Uni-

versity, Oxford O., he studied In company
llenjamin Harrison nnd Whitelnw Held. He
entered the Prcshyterinn ministry nnd in
1SIU1 accented the pastorate of the West
minster Presbyterian Church in Chicago
city. About twenty year ago he wn

trial boiore tne i uicngo rresuyiory on a
charge of horsey preferred by ltev. Dr. Fri n--

1 Pulton, then editor of the "Interim."
now president of Princeton College. Tin c
charges ol which there were 28 siecifleatlou
of lapses from Presbyterian doctrine, were
not sustained, there being ill members In the
Siresbytery nnd only PI votes ngnjii.st hpn.

feeling wns sd bittir ttint
Prof. Hwlng brought matters to a close by re-

signing his pastorale, a Inrge number of his
friends going with III in and forming the
Central Independent church In which I'rol.
Hwlng ha since labored witn great success.

LOOKING FOR THE ENEMY- -

Japanese Find Arms and Ammunition
Abandoned by Chinese.

The correspondent In Toklo of the London
Central news telegraphs that the Japanese
are moving north from Ting Yang. They re
port that they have not sighted the enemy,
but bnve found a large quantity of arms aud
ammunition which hnd been ubandoned by
the Chinese, many of whom had been killed
by the Coreaus.

All the villages and farm buildings from
T iimin n tha nt llisa r mil rkSs. hati-- twusii

burned auJ tie cultivated land by been lnjji
waste. Klx Tiundrc3 Togiikulo rebels were
met by 28 Japanese engineers nt
- .. .1 w,,v- - I l I ,lial,.Ba,l .! !l,.,l
leaving their Matchlocks aud spears behind
them, many ol the reoeis were wounueu.
but there were some casualties among the
Japanese,

ENGLISH TROOPS FOR CHINA
Earl Klmberly Wishes to Properly De

fend the Treaty Ports.
The Earl of Klmberley, secretary of state

for foreign affairs, bos opened communlca- -
with the Indiun government with a view to
nuking drufis upon the English troops now
tervlng in India for the purpose of strength-
inluir the defences for the treaty ports In
China, in anticipation ol un uprising of the
satives. The sanction ot the cabinet must,
oowever, be obtained before any such stops
rnu ue tuKun.

Mr. N. P. O'Counor, Drltlsh minister at
rckin, uas Muoieu to the Karl of Kimoerely.
locrotury of state fur foreign affairs, urglug
upon nun tne necessity ol tuning steps to pro
tect me uvea unu properly ol tue uruisu reoi
louts lo l'ukiu ana Tiua 'isin. r

SPECIAL COUNCIL CALLED.

Relations Between England nnd France
Cause a Hasty Summons,

A special cabinet council has been called
and the members of the ministry who are ab
sent from the city have been bustily sum
moned to return. Telcgrums have been sent
to Hlr William Vernon Haroourt. who started
tor Italy aud others ol the ministers who ure
in the country.

Madden new developemonts regarding the
relations between Ureal liritaiu uud France
are without doubt, the reason for the hasty
summoning of the ministers.

100 BODIES RECOVERED.

Granada Explosion Caussd by a Soldier
Who bmoked.

A cable from Ban Jan del Bur, Nlcaragu
saysi The recent explosion under the bar'
racks lo Granada, which nt first was thought
to be the work of oonsplrators, Is now

have been caused by the careless-
ness of si soldier who was extracting gun
powder from ono style of ourtrldge In order
to use It lu uuotber style. It is supposed he
attempted to light his algarette by meaus
ol a Hint and stick. More than 10j bodies
have already beeu recovered from the ruins.

Enoouraging Crop Report.
The Trice Current summarises the crop

conditions lor iuo past weex us - ionows
"Thu past was a spluudid week for maturing
corn. There were some fratts, but no Injury,
The crop Is praotlcallyall secure. There nre
continued evidences ol a better yield than
expected. Wheat feeding Is enlarging I

many sections. Interior shipments are much
restricted. Autumn sowiug is nearly com.
pleted. The situation Is propitious. This
week's puakiug of bogs was 188,000 against
180.00U for the corresponding week last
yeur.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

The women of the twenty-thir- d district ol
New York city have taken steps to form an
organisation to fight Tammany.

Mrs. Anns A. F.rlckson, of Ilrooklyn, wns
awnrded 2.1,003 dnmagns for the loss of a
foot on the llrooklyn Heights railway.

Her. Dr. Joseph Jenekcs, formerly pastot
of the lending Episcopal church of Indian
apolis, will Join the Methodist church.

The whisky trnt by nMbdilng branch
offices nnd concentrating business at the

'eorla (111.) offices, expects to save H2.000
a mouth.

The stenmer flaclle, Jut arrived at Hnn

Frnuclseo, reports a hurricane in the south
sea that destroyed the village ot Marluopal
and killed 200 people.

The bodies of the two Cornell freshmen Ed
ward A. Johnson nnd J. !. Ooodnow.who dis
appeared some tlnys ai0, were found in the
lake.

The Dcerlng twine compnny, of Chicago

announced thnt it proposed to fight the cor-

dage trust, and Is now building a plant to
make Its own twine.

Over 17,000,000 acres of Innd In western
itntes hnve been sot apart ns forest reserves,
and the the problem with Ihe Interior depart-
ment now Is how to take care of them.

Floods due to heavy rain have occurred nt
Lliix, Melk, Hnltzluirg, Hehwechat nnd Ornt?.

landslip occurred nt linden. Heveral
villnges around Unit have been submerged.

The ltusslan explorers. Count KreltK nnd
llnron Noble, are fitting up an expedition of
200 nrmed followers and 2'iOcnmc Is to explore
the Nile country near lakes Itudolph and
Hteplinlne. The expedition will be absent
three years.

Uncle Sam's Currency.
A statement nreimred bv the comntroller of

the currency shows ns follow: Total amount
of tiatiuiinl bank note outstanding Heptem-
ber HO, 1H0I, 207,471,801: decrease fur the
mouth, t27,47'1; circulation outstanding
ngalnst bond 0, 1S4, 180,251,-011- 5:

Increase for month, tl,0:l,r.(ilS: total
amount ot Inwful money on deposit to secure
circulation 27,220,4:llls Increase during the
month of AugiiKt, til,40:l,2IH; rniteil Htutcs
registered liouils on deposit Heptemtier 3U,
18114. to secure circulation 2(I0 '151,700: to se
cure public deposits, tl4.87li.000. It'iport
received liy tne director ot tne mint snow
that during the month of Heptember the coin
age ol gold at the various mint amounted to

5,M;l,iJ and of silver S7U,J70, of whloh
(U72.2UO were silver dollars.

Signed the Scale.
There Is good prospect f a gennrnl resump.

lion of the window glass industry In tho
vicinity of Millville. pi. .1. 'J ho linn oper
ating the big ulnct nt Atco. N. J., has signed
Hie senle nnd will start up their works in a
lew dnvs. Hires A Compnny, ot Oulntou,
have llres uuder two eight-po- t furnaces.
They have signed the scale and blowing
will beglu soon. The big tank at tlie
Cohuusey glass works, Ilrldgcton, the largest
In the East, has resumed Willi a lull lorce,
and Moore, Jones A Moore of the same oity
will put one-eig- pot furnace tn blast a lew
dnvs Inter. Work has beeu resumed at T. C.
Wheuton A Co.'s glass works, Millville.

For the New University.
Three persons, have donated 400.000 to

wn rd the American university which the
luetnouisi episcopal cliuruu win estaonsn
In Washington. The main building will cost
I250.0O0 and will be started in the spring if
possible. Designs for other buildings hnvo
been prepared. Mrs. John A. Logan has un-

dertaken to raise a special fund. The esti-
mated assets ot the university at this time,
Including rcul estate, nre placed at i800,000.

Two Killed Outright
At Oakland, Cnl ns the Southern Pacific

narrow gauge train wits crossing the Oakland
rstuury a ear Jumped the track, going Into
the water mid luklug down sixteen people.
j ue killed nre: P. J. Hyley, ticket seller:
unknown, not recovered; J C. Wilson, Hnn
Francisco, badly hurt. Heveral other pas
sengers were Injured, although not seriously.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Tioixxrs go la S03 Amortcau towns.
Tassai Coutsi Is crowded this jtar.
Java bos started a Rid Cross floolety.
A Cbikisi theatrical company Is making a

tour of Francs.
Tmaswore 9143 disinterments In Phila-

delphia last year.
TlobioawIU put 9,830,030 pineapples on

the markit this year.
Tn wheat orop ot Kaaias this reir is es-

timated at over 70,000,000 busnels.
Nsw Panama Canal shares to the amount

of 0,000,000 were issued in Paris.
Rtcs gold dlsoovorlos In ths Yukon River

region, Alaska, have been reported.
Tn bankrupt Ohtokasaw treasury will

compel the dosing ot the native schools.
Bbadstbiit's reports oontlnued Improve-me-nt

in, business in all sections ot the coun-
try.

Taa Btnts of Minnesota has sued a lumber
company for the Tula ot 8,530,030 feet ot
logs.

Tbb first crop of ralslhs In California this
season will be about one-ha- lf ol that ot lost
year.

OoTianon Cbouksb, ot Nebraska, will en-
deavor to provide relict for the drought-stricke- n

dlstrlats.
It Is olalmed lhat adventurers are destroy-

ing all the animals la Alaska by the indis-
criminate nse ot poison.

TJsidib ths name of the Old Guard a new
political society has been formed In Irolani
by old Fenians am Invlnolbles.

Aocobdimo to the latest Information of ths
Interstate Commerce Commission there are
178,401.07 miles ot railroad In the United
Btates.

Tits will go up, It Is said. The high
grade ol teas from China will likely rule
high, if the war between Calna and Japan
continues.

Tbb town 'of Defiance, Ohio, Is to have
what Is Known as a "street fair." Twenty
thousand people will assemble In the streets
and the various exhibits of fowl, pumpkins,
horses and cattle will be along the curb
stone.
' Tan waning season of 1894 now challenges

comparison with previous years, and from
reports of hotel men from various parts of
the country it would seem that the summer
resort business ot 1894 has been better than
that of 1898.

Acoobdimo to a report, thn Department ot
Agrloultura distributed 7,701,018 piioknges of
seeds during the Asoal year ending June 80,
1808, at a total cost of 160,000. Tue seeds
distributed comprised 887 varieties. The
total weight of ths seeds was about 27S tons,

Tbb largest and most Important offering
of silks at auction ever made took place In
Mew York City, a few days ago. There were
cataloged about 8200 pieces of domestic and
forelgu goods. The total number ol pieces
sold amounted to nearly 9000 with a value of

ouu.uuu.
Taa War Department has Issued an order

concentrating tne army and doing awav with
several posts. This action was taken In view
of the necessity ol larger foraes within reaoh
of prominent places iu the Edsr. as luitance 1

In Chicago and previously in l'ittsburg and
sunwnere.

FARMERS IN CONVENTION.

VARIOUS VIEWS- -

Labor and Capital, Immigration, Blnoa-lio- n,

Freight, Etc., Considered.

The 14th annual session of tho Farmers'
National Congress began In I'arkersburg, W.
Vs., Thursday. lit. Ilev. Illshop I'eterkln
opening the session with prayer. Tho wel-

coming address on the pnrt of the Htate wns
delivered by John A. Hutchinson, (lovornor
MaeCorkle being detained. MnyorHmlth, of
I'arkersburg, nnd Dr.John A. Meyer, secre-
tary ot the honnl, also welcomed the con-
gress and were responded to by ' o'- - Dnulel
N'cedham, of Mnssiichuset!, nnd John M.
Htnhl. Twenty-eigh- t tntcs Hrn represented.
1 'resident II. K. Clayton's annual address
covered the regulation of Inbor to capital,
Immigration, eduentton, formation of laws
favorable to agriculture, freights, nud other
Imiiortant question.

.fudge William Lawrence, president of tho
Wool Growers' Association of Ohio, offered
the following resolution, which was referred,
"Thnt we recommend tfint while protection
Is being given to any product, that such pro-
tective duties shall be so laid a will en-
courage the Increased production of wool, sen
lland cotton, flax and hemp.' Ho also
offered n resolution lavorlng technological
colleges throughout the country. The sub-
ject ol the farm and thn railroad was ill,
cussed. "Corn I King," the subject upon
which Mr. M. M. Cratd, who died n dny or
two ngo, was to talk, wn read by Mrs. Cole,
ot Ohio.

The Congress held It morning session on
historical llleiinerhassett Island I' rid v. A
iinvillon nnd seats tor 2.00 people, and nn
immense tent under whin 4110 people, hnd
been arranged. Col. of
MiiksbcIiiis"Is, spoke on The Farmer and
l'iiinnce." ' stock nnd Fntm," wa handled
by II. C. Henderson. in regard
to agricultural stations, agricultural educa-
tion, Hiimliiy rest lor railroad men, dairy,
rural mull delivery, nselment and taxation
nnd favoring government control of railroads
were offered.

.fudge Willlnm Lawrence, president of the
Ohio Wool Growers' made a
lengthy nddre on wool.

After a bnniiiet ou the old lilennerhasrtt
lawn, the congress adjourned to tho city,
where it resumed business.

Atlanta, (In,, wa selected by the Farmers'
eongres lor next year' meeting. Preneut
officers were for the ensuing year,
and the eongres practically closed. Hritur-- .

dny the delegate went on an eTcurnlou to
the SIsterNvlllo oil Held.

Oil Production.
Tho field operations for the month of Rep.

tember. show a decline in new production, a
fulling off iu rig building and au unusually
large number of dry hole. There were Hsl
wells completed with 102 of the number dry.
The total amount of new production placed
at 0.012 barrel, or a decrease of 70 barrels
as compared with August. For the corres-
ponding period thero were 22 more wells
completed nnd the dry holes were 22 in

of those of August. In Ohio new pro-
duction nnd new operations suffered a de
cline In September.

Cargo of Oil Lost.
The Drltish tank steamer Allegheny, bound

from Philadelphia to llcrgeu nnd carrying
40, 00 barrels of conl oil, wns sunk la thu
Delaware bay by the steamer Caucus. ).
fore sinking, the oil Ignited, rendering the
situutiou ot the erew perilous. The 80 nieu
were tnken from the sinking vessel with great
difficulty. The Allegheny was worth 28 1- ,-

uuu anu its cargo, worm tao.ooo. belonged to
the Standard Oil Company.

Forged Passes.
There Is erent consternation among the con.

doctors of the Grand Trunk Hallway ot Can-
ada. Heveral of the oldest on the line have
been arrested nnd more are expected. A con
spiracy to defraud the company has been
discovered, whereby a large number of prom-
inent persons have been riding on forged
passes.

Killed at a Fire.
The furniture store of Keenan and Jnhn,

Detroit, was gutted by fire Frldny morning.
while the flames were nt work six persons
lost their lives and many more were Injured.
There were CO employes In the building most
ol whom had dilllculty in making their es-
cape.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Form's days In Brooklyn are numbered.
Or 209 chances offered, Ralti, ot ths

accepted 200.

Jotok, of Washington, made fourteen
home runs this season.

Yocbo) blood by the wholesale is being en-

gaged by ths Loagas olubs.
It Is estimated that the Baltimore salary

list does not exceed $30,000,

Nichols, of Louisville, Is the fastest bass
running pitcher In ths League.

Bt Paitl, Minn., has a ball club oompoisd
entirely ol wooden-legge-d men.

Haviltow, of Philadelphia, stole 100 bases
and led the Lyigue In that rospeot,

Jon Clabkso will go to Harvard this
winter and ooioh ths baseball team.

Tbb talk about a new baseball association
appears to bs simply talk at present.

All Maryland has gone baseball mad over
the phenomenal work ol the Baltimore.

Boston will coniole herself with the hope
that Daffy will hold the lead as ohamplon
batter.

Clbvblako Is pleased because she is the
only team In the West to finish intbe first
division.

Rusts, Mew York's great pltoher, com-
plains ot rheumatltm in nls right arm and
shoulder.

New York was shut out four times this
season twice by Boston and once each by
Brooklyn and St. Louts.

Taa Louisville did not win the series
from any olub. The best they did was to
break even with St. Louis.

Tbb Cuban Olants have won over 100
game this season and lost but fifteen. The
colored players can bit as well as any ot the
League men.

Fob the first time since the Washington
Club Joined ths National League this season
finds some other team Louisville buried
in the tall end position.

Ahsom, of Chicago, says that Boston would
have been at least ten games ahead of Balti-
more It the manager had signal a winning
pitcher earlier In the season.

Tbb New York papers accuse the Balti-
more players, and especially Kelley, of offer-
ing Euret, ot Pittsburg, 300 not to do hi
best against the Baltimore Club.

Tbat Boston would have won the pennant
with something to spare had it not been tor
the surprising and unexpected slump in Its
pitching department no one taoilltur with
the game will doubt,

Bv scoring eighteen consecutive victories
the Baltimore have made tbt best record
lor 1S94 in tbeoountry, and have come within
one victory of equtliing the best League
record, made by Chicago In 1848.

Tbb League championship ot 1894 has been
won and lost. The Baltimore by maguill-ce- nt

ball playing, undoubted pluck and
gameness, and splendid management, have
captured the pennant. They have shown
the most consistent work ot all the League
teams sluce the season opened, and deserve
the honors they have so fairly earned. The
New Yorks finish second, and hence the con-
test for the Temple trophy took place be-

tween them.

Hollar Wheat In the Dattotaa.
Acting Secretary 81ms, of the Interior De-

partment, at Washington, has been consid-
ering a bid for wheat to be furnished ths
Blou Indiana at Crow Creek agency, South
Dakota, which he thinks Is positive proof
that the low price for this cereal does not ex-
ist. The lowest bid was tl.01 per bushel.
The wheat Is for milling purpoios, and the
grade required was "No. 1 spring," at sixty-pound-s

to the bushel. This Is a very high)
grade, and In caseola partial failure of crop
might be hard to obtain. This bid for Wheat
for Indian supplies has been before the de-
partment before, nnd when returned the lost
time It wns with the statement that It was)
Impossible lo obtain a lower rate, nnd that
the wheat was needed tor the Indlani nt
onoe, Heorntnry Sim says that more than
one dollar per bushel seems to be a very
high price to pay for wheat right In the
midst ol the wheat-growin- g region.

Oress Keformer.
Rnffrage women of Top.ki, Kan., to the

number ot Ino have agree I to reform
woman's costume by wearing Turkish
trousers.

MAHKIJTH.
riTTSIH'ltO.

(THE WHOLESALE MICES ABE OIVEX BE LOW)

Clrnln, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT No- 1 lied 64 65

No. 2 lied . . . 63 64
Clilt.N - No. 2 Yellow, ear... 69 CO

High Mixed, ear 67 69
No. ! Vellow, shelled 6(1 CO

OAT8-N- 0. 1 White Hf)' 80
No. 2 White... 85 80
No. 8 W hite 84 35
Mixed 83 84

ItVK-N- o. 1 6:1 64
No. 2 Wi'stern, new 62 63

FLOt'lt-Inn- ey Wlnfr pat. 8 5 8 75
Fancy Nprlng patents 8 61 8 70
Fancy Htralght Winter..... 2 75 8 00
XXX linkers 2 60 2 7!
ltv, n.uir n 111 8 29

HAY-ll.il- ed. No. ITiin'y... 11 60 12 00
Haled No. a Timothy .... 10 00 11 IO
Mixed ( lover 10 60 11 00
Tlmothv fromcoiintry..., 11 00 15 00--

FF.F.H -- No. 1 Wh M l, ton.. 17 6(1 S 00-1-

No. 2 White Middlings.... HI fid 09
Drown Middlings Ill 01 II 6
Hran, hulk 15 01 1j 25

BTIIAW Wheat 6 00 6 25
Out 00

llnlry rrcidiii-ts- .

llt'TTF.n - F.lglii Creamery. 2 ( 2!)
Fancy Creamery 24 25
Fancy Country Itoll H I'll
Low grade mid cooking... 12 15

CIIKKsK -- Ohio, new 10 l'l';
New York, new II li,'a
Wisconsin Swiss 1:1 1:1 ,
I.lmburgcr, new make.... ti ii:.

Fruit nnd Vegetable.
Ari'I.FS-Fnn- cy, V bbl....$ 3 23 r$ 3 60
UltAl'KS

Concords, 10-l-b basket 14 15
do basket 8 10

TEACHES
Fancy per bu 2 25
Choice per bu 1 50 1 75

rF.All- H-

Hartlett, per hbls. . . , 8 00 3 60
1 25 1 60
8 00 3 60

2 60 2 75
1 5'l 1 75
1 21 1 40
1 75 2 00
1 40 1 60

6

1 00 2 00
2 15 2 25

75 1 0

40 60

60 9 CO

25 60
40 45
10 16
12 UH
14 15
11 12
10 17

65 CO

4) 45
83 40.

do per bu
Hecueis per bbl

ri.lM- S-
Damsoiis per bu
Green gages per bu
Large blue, pc-- bu
Frillies, per bu

DEANS screened per bu
Lima, II

I'OTATOErt
Fine Htate, on track, b.M.,

CAI1IIAG- E-
Home grown, bbl.

per bu.

Poultry, F.tc.
Live Chickens, pair....4
Hprlng Chickens
Live Diwks, V pair
Dressed Ducks, lb
Dressed Chickens, lb. mix

" " young select
Pressed Turkey. V lb. . . .

F.GGH-I- 'a. and Ohio fresh..
FEATHEIIH

Extra Live Oeec, V lb
No. 1 Ex. Live Geese, lt

Country. Inrge, packed....

Miscellaneous.
HEEDS Clover, C2 lbs 6 00 6 23

Timothy, prime 2 75 2 HO

Blue Grass 1 40 1 CO

ItAGH Country mixed. ..'.. 1

HONEY White Clover 17 11
Buck wheat 1J 13

MAPLE HYKCP-N- ew 73 1 00
Country.sweot.hM. 0 0 0 60

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR 2 65 fg 4 0)
WHEAT No. 2 ited 61
DYE No. 2 62
COltN Mixed 6i
OATH s;
F.GGH l'.l
HUTTED Ohio creamery.. 19 24

lIIILAIKLrill A.
FLOUR 8 50 4v00
WHEAT-N- o. 2 Ited 64
COHN-- No. 2 Mixed 65 58
OATS No. 2 White 36
DUTTElt Creamery, extra, 27
EGGS Pa. Ilrsts 20

NKW VOUK.
FI.OUB-Pate- nts 1 70 4 15
WHEAT No. 2 lied 64 6H

ItYE Htato 6.3

COltN No. 2 64 6

OA IX White Western 32
BUTTED Creamery 25
EGGrt State aud I'cnn 21

Cattle Market Itepnrts.
-

(Cattlf art told til thru-jtiurn-i lifr might.
Uuij re sod nt nrt trti'jht, iliut it 20 prr ctiU
(rjnu-raHy- iff from lice irrvjht. Xhrrp ni--

tuldtjrutt, that it Ui'v ireighl or nothittyuff.

Ctntral Stock Yardt nttt'jurj, Pa,

cattle.
Fxtro, 1.450 to l.COOIb f 3 503 75
Prime, 1.300 to 1.4o0lti 4 703 23
Good, l,Wi to 1.30U It 4 60ft I H3

Tidy, 1.030 to 1.1 SO lb 4 001 23
Fair. UOO to 1,000 It 8 00r3 40
Common, "Oj to 0,03ft 2 OiKojJ 00

nous.
Heavy Philadelphlas 5 MoT 00
Common to fair Yorkers and pigs 6 Sura 5 70
Grussers 6 4Ufe 6 6i

Houghs and stags . 4 00(g.5 25
' SHIES. '

Prime, 95 to 1 001b 3 00A3 25
Good, H.5 to BOfb 2 30fe 2 UO

Fair, 70 to 80th 1 752 0i

Common. 5 to 70tb lOOfelHt)
Spring Lambs 2 00A.3 ItO

Veal Calves. $ 7 00- -

Heavy calves .. . (g-- OJ

Cincinnati Hogs Select shlppors, tS,i0(a
5.65; select butchers, 4)5.3U'aM li fair

picki rs. .00A 3.30; f.ilr to good light,
4.H3(a5.23: common uud rough, t4.25.fiiil.Oi).

Cattle Good shipper, &i.L0(a 4.75; good to
choice, tSJOft 4.35; fair to medium, a.L0(B
3.75: commou, r2.0cfa2.73. Sheep Extras,

3.00(a3.30; good to choice, tl.Ou'a J.U0; com-
mon to fair, 7Vrq f 1.75. Lambs -- Extras,
rJ.WSfa4.00; good to choice, iXUOfg 3.75; OJiu-mo- u

to fair, el.75(42.75
Clicagn. Cattle Receipts. 1M.000 head;

market weaker; common to extra steers,
2.75(afl.l3; stockers and feelers, tJ.oorat

3. All: cows and bull, el.00rtia.23: calves,
r2.25A5.30. Hogs Iteeeipts, 211.000 bead:
market dcprivsed; heavy, t4.N0Ca3.UO; coin-nio- u

to choice mixed, 4.73fat.tO; choice
aborted. tV.3wi.Jj; light, 4. 75fa5. 30;
pigs. 2..life4 03. UecUpts.lH.O.Ki
head: murket teuitv: inferior to cnu.iw.

8.00: luuib. tl.50fe3.lU


